
March Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Ricky, Kathrine, Megan, Amy, Antonia, Taurn, Krissi, West, Anna, Michael,
Celeste, Audre, Axel, Gagan, Amanda, Ava, Paige, Liliana, Holly, Amitav,

20 total

Ricky left

Megan read the Ethics Committee complaint to the GA. Only voting members in
attendance.

Discussion
Initial discussion re: accusation 4
Further discussion re: accusation 3

Discussion on how to make this expulsion permanent.
Discussion for making the Rules Committee to make language that would
permanently expel any member who gets mandatory voted out
Ethics Committee vote

Discretionary
Mandatory
Retroactively applied language

Right now, it's just for the AY

16-2 vote

Welcome and Introductions -
Last meeting in person

Will connect with the person taking your role

Resolution -



Career Services saw the resolution
They're starting to rectify the issues

Current Career Services not the current cause and we acknowledge this
Current Dean is interested in fixing those relationships

Optimistic that this will bring some change
Alice provided a lot of information to the board of visitors

Dean search -
Please fill out the form for the Dean talk

Final decision is with Robin, the President of the institution

Faculty have a meeting on Monday, and they'll hold a vote that will have a stamp
of approval on the Dean candidates

Has to finish conducting the reference checks
Vision Talk link: email SBA for a link!

AMY: Barrister's Ball tickets sold out: doing ticket sales on campus?
---> out of tickets right now, but are releasing a limited number (30)
Limited to 300 people

West:
Student org budget is getting complicated

Only have $2200 left to grant
All of this is future forward and things that are coming up and we expect
less requests
Doesn't mean that we don't have money to grant

More than that in the budget, but 3500 is tied up in the $150 we've allocated to
each group

Did officially get permission to vote out of the general reserve fund
Any E-board members for plans for that

Travel Fund increase: completely gone, increased next year
Will start pulling from the reserve fund
Still accepting travel applications for folks

Reimbursements need to be before the last day of May
Instructions for over the summer pulling out of next years' budget



Definitely keep your travel budget requests coming in

Amy:
Sold out of Barrister's Tickets!

A lot of people want to come but there's a limited amount to give away
If anyone asks, when we send out the full message, that's going to be the end

We did choose this venue because last year the students said it was too big
Good to have this much interest

There are some students who have bought tickets but their name isn't appearing --
they will still be able to get in

West/Amanda: suggestion to email SBA on get on a list for people who don't use
their tickets

Can refund if not on the list
Said that you were going to and paid the funds

Antonia:
Right in the midst of getting everything ready for the elections 24-25

Set up the voting form
Timeline: start this week and go into the Spring Break

Contact the winners over Spring Break

Received 26 submissions
Was a couple duplicates; some students went for multiple positions

Parking - if you're not registered they're towing and booting, citations are up.

Look at the TPAC proposal:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m_U6P6ieYKTiiMX82OCD6YogGvd0eH
gkZqLTpkz3NOo/edit#heading=h.ipfifz19bxbu

Amy: send out a summary that people's concerns are being listened to; including
the towing and booting policy

Big deal that they started doing that without telling anyone

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m_U6P6ieYKTiiMX82OCD6YogGvd0eHgkZqLTpkz3NOo/edit#heading=h.ipfifz19bxbu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m_U6P6ieYKTiiMX82OCD6YogGvd0eHgkZqLTpkz3NOo/edit#heading=h.ipfifz19bxbu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m_U6P6ieYKTiiMX82OCD6YogGvd0eHgkZqLTpkz3NOo/edit#heading=h.ipfifz19bxbu


Celeste -
Hit with a lot of funding requests

5 students to attend the NALSA federal bar conference
Helped provide funding for the multicultural fair; both student and staff DEI
know.

Reinstituting the mediation and prayer room initiative
No requests for the childcare so far, the process is cumbersome and we're aware

Trying to help the incumbent to make this process as equitable as it can be

Students who are also parents should be able to attend these events
Letters will go to Dean Davis

Amanda -
No substantive updates.

Thanks for filling out the Wood Hall survey, we received hundreds of answers. The
information was disseminated to some degree.

Hopefully drastic changes won't take place before consulting students

Kathrine -
Bylaws will be delayed after today's vote, to incorporate discrepancies found in the
Ethics investigation and also to work with the Ethics Committee on language
development for the Bylaws.

In-person meeting in the LRC


